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READING RAILROAD SYSTEM.

Anthracite r vi tinea exclusively, tnmirtBg
clea ineaa and comfort

TIME TAT 1 IN ITrOT MAT. II. IBM,

Trains leave tienaudoah as follow:
' For Now Yo '., via Philadelphia, week

vm.,M.J4,14a.H p.m. iinci,.j
2.08. 7.4(5 0. m. jr New York Tin Manor, onus
wook days, 7. n. m., is.iH, 2.s p. m.

For Keaillnt mil PhtladolDMa. week lv8.08,6.33.7.18.1'. m a. m .ii.24, 148.6.53 p. m. Hut
Uav. 2.08. 7.46 a a., 4.18 p m

For Uarrlas . g, wcoit dis, s.08, 7.U a In
.40, o.oo p. m.
For AUenU)a, week days. 7.19 a.m., la 34

Z.48 p. m.
For I'ottsvtll week days, g.08, 7.10, lft.Wa. id.,

12.21.48,6.58 in, Sunuay, X.lt, T. a. m., 4.0!
p. m.

For TatnaQ'i ind Matmncy nity, week day
2.08. 6.28,7. IS, I' a a. m ,l.'.24, x4(, 5.6a p. m Bur
day, 8.03, 7 40 i. oi., 4 28 p. m. AddUlomtl fm
Mahanoy City, vcok daya, 0.58 p m.

For Lancastf r and Columbia, week days, 7
a. m., 2.49 p. ro

For Wllllon, port, Sunbury and Lowlsburt
tvook days, SSI, 7.18. ll.iH a. tn , 1. 38. It on
Sunday, 8 S3 a .q8.03p. m.

For Mauano, Platte, week Jayn, 2.08, 8 n. b.tt
7.18, 10,08, 11. 28 nl., 12 24. 1.83, 8.48, 6.M, A.A8, .X
p.m. 8unda J.08, 8 21 7 40 a. m , 8 08, 4.8p. ip.

For Glraroviile, Kunpabonnaok bt&llon),
weekdays, 2.0? 8 83, 6.28, 7.18. 10.1)8, 11.28 a. in.
12.21,1.33, 2.48, r 53. 6 68. V 33 ft. in Sunday, 2.1

8.23, 7.48 a. m., t 08, 4 28 p. u
For Anblanil tod Shuraouln. week dnys, 8,22,

6.23, 7.18, 11. . m., t 33, 0.58, II 88 p. m Sun
day, 3.23, 7.44 a m., 8 08 p. m

TIIAINS FOR HHENANUOA11
Leave New York via Phlltttluipnia week daya

8.00 a. to., 1.30. 4.00, 7.80 p. ni., 1116 Dlgtu Sun
day, 6.00 p. m.. 12.16 night.

Lnnve New V ork via Mnuch Chunk, week (lays ,
4.00. 8 45 a. m . 00, 4.30 j). ,n Sunday, 7.15 a. n.

lVavn l'rilla IMphi.i Miir'it'i .trout stitlon,
week tlnjt, i'i, 8H Hi.'H) ain and 4.00.
600, 11.80 p. m. HhihU.vs on, 6.06 a. m. . J 3)
p. Ui.

Loavo Reanini
J a. ro., 6 fi. 7.67 p

Leave 'oiLnvllle.
12.W, 6,11 p. It

i Leave Tamivit

wrbh "., i.w. lu, iv.i, n ni
m sunuay, I TO, li) so ft. 111.

wuck davH. 8.40. 7.40 a.
unuay w,wti.in.,i.wp.u.,

wuf'K iiuys. o.aw. o.w. it a it.

m.. 1.21. 7.15. B 28 p. m Sunday, 3.80, 7.43 n. tn
2.60 p. in.

Leave Mahnnoy City, wck days, 8.46, 8.18.
11.47 a. m., 1.61, 7. ft, 8.54 p. m. Sunday, 3.48, 8.1t
a. m., 3.20 p. m.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week days, SWOT 4.00
8.30,8.35,10.40, 1 1 684. TO . , 2 55, 2 Wl, 6 80,l).),7.M, 1U. 1 U

p. tn. aunctay, s.w, s w, o.zi a. m , o.trr, o.ut p. m
Leave Ulrardvllle, OCnnpahannuek buuiui'i.

weeks aays, b it, ami, mi i j a. ns
2.12, .01, 6.26, J2, b.03, 10.16 p. m Sunduy, ? 47,

07, 8.S8, a. m., 3.41, B.lff p. Dl.
Leave Wllllamapori, week day h, 8.00, .3f, 12 0H

m., 3.36, 11.15 p. m. Sunday, 11.15,p. m.
For llaltlmore. Va8tilnt;ion una lb.- Weist vl&

11. & O. U. !., throu tL trains leave Glrard
Avenue station, Pblladetphla, (P. X ll. It. K.) at
3 50,8.01, ll.iffa. m.,8.bt), 5.42.7.18 p. m. Sunday
8 50,8.02, 11.27 a. m., 8.56,6.42, 7.16 p. in.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut street wharl

and loutb street wharf, for Atlantlo Olty.
Wcokdays Kxpreaa, 8 00, 8 no, 10 44 a in,

tatardajB, 1 30) 2U0, sou, i 180, 515 pm.
Kxcursiun 7i0am. 8U0aui,
4 30. 6 45 ji to

BundayB lirpress, 7 .W, 800, 830, 000, 10 00 a
rr and 4 8'1 p m. Aouou,uiudut.lot), 8'Xluinand
4 45 p in.

jteiurning leave Atlantic uity uepoi, auuu
and Arkansan avnnuo.n. VVoeitiSaya -- Jsiiprei-
Hon laj s only. "4.i v, 7 8 am and 3 15.

4 00, 0, 7 3 J. II 3u pa. AecittmoOation,
s lou m nnd4 30 p tn. Kveur-io- from foot of
Mississippi Avuiiuo oi ly. 0 0- - p m.

juncjb-H,xnrt.- HH, I) 3l , IKi, 6 m, 800. 680,
7 CO. 7 30, 8 (XI, 9 :m p m. Acraitimodailon, 7 30 a
m and imp m

Paseengur trains leive snenandoau for
ll'enn tlaen Junction, Maucb Chunt, Lt

V.hlEbtun. Slallnp'.on, White Hall, Cntasauqu.i
VUlcnton, II' iniehero, KnHton. Piillndelphta

' jtinzleton. tVcr.therlv. Uni'lt ikr Junction. Del
lino and Mauaioy Ctly 't d.01, .".26, B.IW a :o

2.3. is i, m
1 ( For Now luik, 6.M. 7 26 a. m., 1243, 2.87
U:Tl 22 p. m.
it, r. For Hazleton, Wllki.B-Ilarre- , White Haven

Ittflton, Lacei villi Tnwawla, Sayre, Waverly,
f,4 Blmira, 0 it, 8 118 a in., 2. .7, 8.08 p. ru.

For ItocUerttjr, lluifalo, Niagara Fall and
ho Vobi 0.W O.i 8 n. ui 12 43 and 8.08 p. m.

't. For Helvidere, Ueiaware Water Oap and
troudRburtr. 6 M a. m.. 4 22 u. ro.

i U( For Lambei-tvlll- and Trenton, 9.08 a. m.
It lliJl ForTunut,ininoi'k,6.u4. 8.08a. u.,2.67,8o8p.m
' 'I J For Iibaoa -- nd Geneva 0.04, 9 '8 u, m. 8.0

11

11

Avtommodatlon,

if), m
.1 For Aubtarn 0 08 a m. 8.08 p. ro.
"3 For Je.me iv.i.f. LievintoauiullleavorMe&dow
'.rpo, i m., b 27, 8.i p. m
H'tfFor Audenr,i.'a, llazUfon, Btoeuio.. and Lum-t- r

Yard, 6irt, 7.26, 8.08, a.m., H4s, 2.57
'.22, 0.Z7, 8.U8 r I".
For seranton, o.w, w.ua, a. m., 07

; p.m
Forllazlcbrook, Jeddo, Drlf ton an. . reelana.
04, 7.10, 8.08, a. in.. 12 41. 2.57, 5.27 :r.
iFor Ashland, Glraravillo and 't Oeok, 4.61
Al, 8.52, 10.20 a. tn., 1.00. 1 10, 4.10, 6.36, 8.22, tM

.ior Ilaven Run, Centralla, Mount Oarrael and
lUiamokin, 8.42, 10. 0 a. tc 1.40. 1.40, 8.22 p. m.
(For Vim .mile, 1'ark Place, Mahauoj'Ulty and

:ianu. n 4 7 2t. J 08. 11.00 m., 13.43, 2 57. 4.22.

VitvTralnB uUl i mve Sbainoktn at 7.55. 11.45
infu. 3.zu n in ana arrivu at auenanaoan ai.

Lcavo Shcuindoab for I'oltevllle. 5.60, 7.26,
1.16, 11.03 a. nj 12.4J, 2.57, 5.27, 8:08 p. m.
F Leave pottsv lie for Shenandoah, 6.00, 7.15,

IU.15, 11.48 Q. m., 1S.1W, 3.W, B.W, 7.UO,.7.1S,

Leave Shenandoah for Ilaileton, 6.04, 7 26, 8.08,
rn., ts.48, j t( . i a, a a, b.ub p. m.
Leave bazli ton for Shenandoah, 7.2, 8.28
03 a. nj . is. in ' .au. T.za, 7.M p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS
rale iuave fur Ashland, Gtrardvllle and Los. I

1 .18, 8.40 a m., 12.30, 2.46 p. m.

Xiano. llazlet.,n. Illack Creek Junotlon, Penn
r, Iven Junction, Maucb Chunk, Allontown,
11 Hfci hlehetn. Kaion and New York. 8.40 a m..

7.' Ml

ffl i

l I. 2.55 p. m
at 1 tr Philadeiuula 12.80 2 56p ui
If I w or Yatesvllle, Park Plane, Mahanoy City and
B J ' . ano. 8.40. 11.35 a. in.. 12.30. 2.55. 1.40 6.P5 P. m.

L,cavo iiazieton lor snenanaoan, e.9u ii.w
Tl1.05,6.30p.-in- .

ju .i;avo nueutvuuuttu lur uiutviuv, d.w. o.v,

H i. f

Loavo l'ottuvtuo lor sncnanooan, s.3u, iu.4ii
,1.35, 5.16 p. m.

C. U. HANCOCK, Gen. Pass. Aet.
Vllfi Philadelphia, Pa,

S numnciunciimv, jibbi, ur x i. ucaiii.'Vallev Division. ,outb Hetltlctiem l'a.
i 1 .'WAllnllU, UOUI. OUII.

'KNNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

' BOnOVtKlM, 111 VISION.
, JCiV 2d, 1888
Vntna will ld,iv .s,.enandnah aftnr the ahnvi

M r for ivtKiran'a. Kllberton. FraekvIUe. Ne
la. Ht. (Tlatr. Pot isvllle. Hamburs. Readlna

it. town, PlucnixA llle, and Phil- -

lphla (llroau sire et station) at 6.00 akd 11 :4l
f anu 4 15 p. m ou week days. For Potta

Zx and Intermediate stations 8:10 . m.
SUNDAYS.

or Wtggan's, Uaborion, Fraokvllle, No
tie At Clair. Pottsvllle at 11:00. 8:40 a. m

'13.10 p. m. For llamhurK. ReadlnE, Potta
i, Phoenixvuie, norrisiown, I'nuaaeipBW
w, u:4ua. oi., a:iu p. m.

Trains leave Frackvllle for Mhenandoah &

3 a. m unit 12. H 5.04, :4X ana IU:S7 p. rt
days, 11:13 a. m. anil 5.40 p. m
Javo Pottsvllle for Shenandoah at 10:16

jtd a. m. ana , : id ami iu:w p. m. sunoay
40 a. m and 5:16 p.m.

l ave PhiladeiDhni (jiroau street aiaiton) foi
Cdvtile ana ishenandi.ub at 6 57 and 8 35 a m,

i.na 7 11 p 'a week uayj un nunaaya leavt

ir ivt w KO- l- i;pre8, wee ays,
20, 4 06. 4 )0, 5 15, 8 l. 80, 8 2'l 0 50, 11 U0

am, 12 00 noon, 12 II n rn. (Limited Ei, I ,UI nn i hi n R, .1, in,,.. Mm I I Sft I 11
1)20,400, 4 02, 5 00, 6 00, 620. 6 50, 713, 81.
to!le ui QJgni. hutiaays i ai, iuo, oj,

11 50, 1L03U85, a in, 12 44. 1 40, 8 K), 4 (h
T lted4t1 6 20, 6 20, 6 50, 7 13 and 8 12 pm unc

mlffht.
. Sea Girt. Lrnit Branch and lntennedlate
Pona, 6 05, 0 50, 8 25. II 311 a m, anil 24 , 33o
lo m weekdavn "d o 00 i m aalurdaya orly

,ay8 4uoui.n jo ia.
,'jr Ualtunore and Washington 360. 7 30,
2 910, 10 20, 11 18 am. 112 25 limited qiniug
V ,1 30, U 48. 4 41. t 1" Congressional 1 Jmltefl

4iau Pur.orTnrs an r Dining oar), BI7,
"4ii n. m . 1213 ulithi week daya Sua.
3(0,7 20,9 10, 1118 am.. 12 10, 4 41, 7 (W,

m, and tt nigct. waamugum only,
, m dnilv. No coaches
,r Klchiuund 7 2 am U 10 p m, 12 08 night

and lain m week days.
.Ins will leave llarrlaburg for Pittacuri
Jie West every day at 1 , 1 DO and 1 10

tna 2 as a 20, (n iw lunittwi ana imp rn.
' for Aitooaa at 8 18 a m and 5 OS pm every

For PitLsijurc and Alto ma at 11 20 a m
A' dav.

9ns will leave Sunbury for WUllaaupori,
111, Oauundalgua, Roobeawr, IluSalo aw)

tiara i uiu at 2U4. s i&a m.ana i m p m n
, V. ForElmiraat6S4 pic week daya. rol-
lj and Intermediate Dolnla at 6 IS am dally.

i; ockllavonat613 and 9 66 a m dally, 1 K
ui p m ween aay r or itenovo at sioiit and 5 84 p m week daya, and 6 IS n m or
ys only. For Kane ut 5 13 am, IMpn

days.
PBEVOBT, J K. WOOD,

.1 M .. - . llan'l Piuiv', - i

Perfect Baby Mm
O 11 g 11 i to
muan glow-

ing h e a 1 1 li

throughout
childhood,
and robust
health in the
years to
come. When we see in children
'.ndercies to weakness, we know
' ) a: missing the lift of food

This loss is overcome by

of Cod Lir r Oil, with Hypophos-pl'it- e

'.. a fut-foo- d that builds up
I'PiieiKo and produces flesh at a
rate t' at appears magical.

, iln tost as palatable as milk.
f"',; lii,!TilSf ju,Br"'iMiiY AlMrngglwt.

CUKE
? TlftfidfK'ho all tho trooblot Inel-

dnt to ft bllitiUB stato of tho systom, such as
DlKlnesfl, NuuHoa, JimwnlnciB, Distress afUr
eating, Iala In tbo 81do, etc. Whlto their mot
rem arte bio eucoesa nas been snown in curing

ncadacbOa yet Carter'B Littlo Llror mis aro
equally valuable In Constipation, curing nnd pre
vonttnff this annoying coraplalnWnbtlo they also
rorreci an nisoraerB oi idb BtoraRca.siiraujBio mo
ilver and regulate tbo bowels, liven if they only
curoa

Acbo they would bo olmont priceless to thoso who
ouUer from this distressing complaint! butfortu
natelr their good nous does not end here, and thoso
wdo once try tnera win una mese ntiio puis vaiu-abl- e

tn so raanvwavs that thev will not bo wil
ting to do without them Hut after all sick head

Iflthc bone of bo many lives that hero la whero
wo raako our great boast. Our pills euro lt while
Others do not.

Carter's jjttle Liver rills nro very small nnd
vary easy to iro. uno or iwo pn is mase a aoso
Thev are strlctlr vetretablo and do not crtne or
purge, but by their gentlo action please nil who
wothero. In vials at 2& centst flvo for SI. Bold
Vy druggists everywhere, or sent by mall.

CARTER MEDICINE CO.. New York.

SHALL FILL. SHALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

Pri

Printing ink stains are removed and jamme'
fingers healed by the use oi

DUSKYQiAfflOND

TAR SOAP
because of its ' high percentage of It)

ASK YOUR UROCUR FOR IT.
JAS. S. ICIRTC He CO.. Chicnsti
Wiiltn Riieei3 ?nan.'' . Irl-- r.

Tf troilhleil vt if Li lionnrrhmii
ritlect,V,hh-,- . permotorrhmall

I jr ui. y tic ti.- -. - bnreaik
lynttr driitruut i a bnttia oit

DigO. lt ct.rcs lt. a fewdayt
IwlthnntthrT'd crptiMlclty of
I doctor. Nou Hjlaonoui an
inuara.iiiwi noi o fitriciuni

I THs Universal American Curt.
Vimifactiired by

- 8si!8 Cttaical Co.!
CINCINNATI, O.- -

Nw I)lcovery,
Maynr u Magnetic Catarrh Cure la used by

vapor inhalation and la tfto only modlclno of
the kind ever pat on thu market. By Inhala-
tion the medlolne Is not poured Into the
utomi-han- thnnco sent wandering through
the Hut by Inhalation the medicine la

polled directly to tbedlsetsed organ and the
only wav to reach the affected parts In the
noae. Every bottle la guaranteed by the drug-mi- t.

Pric II per bottlo, quarantted to cure.

its uhbu DirrnnxN yito any ofitmi
HSrilCINE,

Our advertlaed auanta and nil druitglita are
Inatructed to return the monoy to any one who
r 'lis to tie cueea uy Mayer a uacueiio v'arrn
Ouro. Price one dollar for three months' treat-
ment This la Maying a great deal, but lt has
never-taue- r'or raie Dy uruggiBiB, ur u
dreaa Tnt! MATEItR Dhho Co..
dswirw Oaitlivnd,, Md.

Mothers
Friend"

MftKES. CHILD BIRTH EASY.

Colviit, Iia., Sec. S, 1830. Sly wifo usoi
MOTUSE'3 I'BIBND beforp hor

and caya eho would not b
without it for liundreda of dollars.

DOCK MILLa
Sent hy ntmt on receipt of price, $1J50 per be

tie. uook i j mowers inaiwMjruc.
BftaOFIBLD ftSGULATOrt CO.,

en von u 0uoaHT. ATLMlTAi Qt

TROrMffLLS
.1".

l V,n,tDi1 l r-- ff "Heller r..r IJI..."llln-- , trrnliirm
LLA .. j qjth OI Halt 1 IMHH, T.JlmnulnU. A'4MtapnBiMBar? 'IfrTTVlt Oro rohl.liurr6iiiult'o,udi..;K,- -

towiy- - -
, m in 3 A3

.Whoolmon from Every Olimo As- -
Bomblod at OhicagOB

ZIMMERMAN AND SANGER TO MEET.

The Great American TVhoelmen, Who
Have Ilefenteil Kncland'a Orneb Tlldari,
Expected la Sustain American Suprem-
acy Against All Corner.
Chioaoo, Aua. T. "If all tho wb.relmn

who aro now In Chlcacro nnd who will
errlvo within the next few days stood In
Uno they would stretch all tho war to
Milwaukee,, nnd possibly a little way buck,"
paid Chief Consul Ocrould, of tbo Illinois
division, Lengue of American Wheolmcn,
when adcod how many wheelmen ho
thought wero in Chlcnao for the big Inter-
national, national nnd state meot of tho
cyclists that began Saturday evening and
will continue throughout the week, end-
ing In a big century run next Sunday. In
other words, Chief Consul Gerotlld wished
to say that the number could not well bo
computed, there wore so many arHvtng nil
the time. For tho next week they will bo
n tholrclory. wltbevcrrthlna"blcyculnr"

and everything to Interest them that an
entertainment committee could well
think of.

Great Interest is felt In this meeting, as
lt brings together tho two great Americans,
Zimmerman and Sanger, each of whom
has shown his ability to defeat tho English-
men In their own country and win their
national championships. Besides theso
great riders tho champions of other coun
tries will bo here. Amonti thoso on the
ground are Lnrrl Canttt, the ahnmplon ot
Italy: L,awrenco a. Alelntles. champion ot
South Africa; William llyrfop, tho cham
pion of Canada, and Carlos brlba, the
champion of Mcxlctj

There will also bo present Isaao Baird.ot
Charleston, S. C, who last year won tho
100 mllo chumplonshlp of Ireland) Wilbur
Edwardg, the undaunted champion ot tho
Paclflo uwtsU Frank Waller, tho champion
road rider of America, and John S. John-
son, the man who, paced by a running
horse, mads tho fastest mile ever ridden;
W. W. Wlndle, tho holder af a dozen
world's records; P. J. Osmond, who for
several years held all English champlon-nlil- p

records, and a host of others who aro
but a little less speedy than those men-
tioned.

The track, weather nermtttlns. will be
perfect, nnd it Is expected there will be a
great smashing ot records during the meet
ing. Tno-ug- tew on the outside have had
a clinuco to learn what the fast ones have
been doing tn dally practice. It has leaked
out that Harry Tyier.of Springfield, Mass.,
recently covered a third or a mile In forty
seconds. The track was crowded yesterday
with cracks patting on their finishing
touches. .No extraordinary fast time was
mode by "Champs." as the large number
ot men On the course made fast sprinting
dangerous.

The Slob Warmly Received.
Cohtdok, Ind., Aug. 7. Edward and

William Conrad, fluipcoted of having
murdered tholr father several months ngo,
have received many notices ordering them
to leave. As they paid no heed to the no-
tices, a crowd of a hundred went to their
noma, tn a qpiet part of tho country, ten
miles from Hero, punishment.
Tbo Conrorls. who had secreted them
selves outsldo the house, heavily armed.
urea into the crowd, killing three, an4
then escaped.

Two Killed hay Lightning;.
Bb.ooiu.yn, Aua. 7. While Fred Zele- -

llng. 87 years crtdi Lizzie Tonel. 0 rears of
age; Ernest To'pel. 47 years old,, and John
Maner, it years old, all oi Brooklyn, were
returning trom &ast JNow XorK lost night,
they were struck by lightning. Zelgnna
and the girl were Instantly killed and
Maher was severely shocked nnd knocked
unconscious to the nnvement. The father
of tho alrl, Ernest Topel, received a shock
on tne leg. it is feared that Mather will
ilte.

Another Fatal Mine Exploalnn.
WlLKEsflAIUiE, Pa., Aug. 7. A bad ex.

plosion ot gas occurred In Payne's col
llery, at Luzerne borough. Matthew
Soraedla, a miner, fired a shot which ex-
ploded a pocket of gas in an adjoining
chamber. Foreman John Wullln and
Fireman Robert Mould, who wero making
an Inspection at the time, were caucht In
the explosion and so badly Injured that
they died. Somedla and Hobert Sle--
bold, a laborer, were seriously burned.

A' Thieving Latter Carrier Cnnfeaaea.
BALTIMORB, Aug. 7. George Herbst, one

of the most trusty letter carriers In tho
tiostofllce. was causht red handed hv Tn.
spectors Naylor and Hooten while abstract.
iiik money iram lectors m r4q unclaimed
box. rlerbst, who Is a single man of 83
years, confessed that he baa been stealing
In this way for some tlmo. He refused to
furnish boll, saying Jail was tho proper
piaco ior aim.

Th. Men Entirely Satisfied,
EASTOS, Pa., Aug. 7 There was a meet-In- g

yesterday afternoon of tbo allied or
ganizations ot the lehlgh Valley railroad
at Bragg'a hall, South Eoston. The re-
sults of the recent conference with VIca
President Voorhees, of the Reading, wera
explained oy the committee. The men ara
apparently entirely satisfied.

Hunted In Its Cradle.
YORK, Pa., Aug. 1 Thinking that her

uaoe nno siept longer than usual,
He'Indle. resldinc In East York:

went to the littlo onu's cradle In an upper
room. Bt)e found, hef chl4 Jianalng be
tween tho rung; of the crib, qnd U was

T Nltvahoo Wins Again.
LONPOK, Aug. 7. A race open for vr.chts

nbove 40 rating took nlaca SattinUv nmlfir
the auspices of the Royal Soutliamniwi
Yacht club. Only two pf tho Ulg ydchtsi
rue fNnvuflrjQ ni toe utlluna, started. Thd
fCtYfthcm won with several minutes to
spnre,

. s
Appointed by Governor rattlion.

llAUniSBUKO, Auij. 7. Da. Johr J,
Eiuo. of Ohestoa. has been appqlntod e)
meraoer oc mo swui rjoaru oi agriculture,
Vice Secretary T. J, Edge, who is a mem
ber under a lata act of assembly,

Drowned lu tbo Dum,
WimESOAUitB, Pu,, Au, 7, James.

Ulcks, of antlcoke, aged 19 years, tell
Into tho Intake dam ot the Wllkeabarra
Water company, at Iluntsrille, and was
mwui'd. Ills bod y was recovered,

Ur. McGlyuu Omclitei ut Mail.
NewYo&k, Aug. 7,-- Rqv. Dr. Eilwart

McGlyun tvlebrnted mitis yesterday In St,
Klubar's R. Q. ohurch at Dath Reach.
Kvsry scttt was filled, and camp atoobwere
Ui''u lu tiio aisles.

Cholera's bprvuil lu ISuplea.
Roue, Aug. 7, It U oiikiully uu'uaunsed

thitt lu tweuty tour hours twenty new
cases ot cholera and thirteen, deaths havo
been reported la Nablcs uud tbteo aovr
104(9. anu cue ueain in iiome.

A "aval OtUevr llumntd
WisniKOTON, Aug. 7. Martin Johan,

quartermaater of the revenue cutter Craw,
ford, was drowned lu tha'Potomao: He
was going aboard, when he fell from the,

PREPARING FOR FIGIHT.

A Gory Campaign Hinted At by-- Kansas'
. Political Opponent.

TorKKA. Knn . Aug. 7. Tho Itnabeg
court martini has revived tho wnr ot last
Winter, nnd the refusal ot Colonel Illtghcs
to obey the governor Is regarded by the
Populists ns tho greatest crime In tho his-
tory of tho stato. Hepubllcnni to a mnn
stand by Hughe, anil he is their hero,
while every Populist Is witling to Jcrrd nny
aid that helps to mnko an example of him.

in a leaning cuiiorini me uitrtwu jour-
nal, edited by State Printer Snow, sayst
"The cold fact remajns thnt tho Republi-
cans will respect tho muzzlo of a Winches-
ter nothing else and Populists' must
make up their mlluls that they must pro-tc-ct

by force their victory at the ballot
box. The shedding of human blood Is a
melancholy business, but bettor, tenfold
better, that Topckn should bo matlo n
graveyard, thut ut one brick should ha
left upou another, that the plower ami tne
sower should traverse its sides, than that
tho Republican crime of last winter should
bo repeated,"

These Incendiary utterances havo greatly
stirred tho Rcpubllomis, who deolare tliuy
will be ready to meet tho Populists on
their own grounds. At several points In
tbo state Independent companies havo been
organized and trill bo thoroughly drilled.

Tim Fair's Iluilott liny.
CniCAoo, Aug. 7. All entrances to the

exposition grounds wero open yesterday
during the usual hours, but the crowd
that passed through the gates was ex-

tremely small. Tho fair was open but in
name only. Tbero was no music In the
main grounds, and tho thousands of
booths nnd restaurants wtro closed. The
total paid admissions wero only 13,781.
The few Btrngglers who wandered aim-
lessly about the vast park Boon tired of
the quiet and tnndo for the Flalsnnce.
Here many places wero closed, owing to a
lack of patronage Tho theatres, how
ever, were fairly well attended.

Used a Government Ifoat for Smnggllnir.
PORT Townsend, Wash., Aug. 7. The

culmination ot ono ot the most sensational
affairs In tho history ot Puget Sound
smuggling occurred hero yesterday, when
a Chinaman named Ling Sing wos taken
into custody on tho charge of smuggling.
Tbo Celestial is tho prlvato steward to
Captain Roth, commanding tho United
States revenue Btenmer Wolcott, and that
vessel has been the means by whloh the
contraband drug was being smuggled Into
the United btntes.

A fllrl Mother's Crime.
ALLKNTOWN,Pn.,AuK. 7. Katlo Schroth.

of tliis city, aged 18 years, single, deliv
ered herself of an eight pound girl baby.
wnicnsno concoaieu, in oraer tout ncr sis-

ter, living In the same Iioitfw, should not
know It. The dead child was found later
In a chamber In Katie's bedroom. The
autopsy showed that tho child was born
alive. The coroner's Jury returned a ver-
dict of death duo to hemorrhage, but ex-

onerated the girl on account of Ignorance.

Slaughtered n Ship's Crew.
BAN FltANCISCO, Auk. 7. Decoyed by

natives ot Mnlayta, ono of tho Solomon
Islands, the whole crow of a Queensland
"labor" vessel, which was recruiting oil
the coast, were slaughtered. The chief
promised to supply a number of recruits,
bub was surrounded by armed canoes ami
her crew dispatched. Tho ship wa looted
ahd then burned.

Killed llh Father's Assailant.
I. T., Aug. 7. John Vonn,

a negro, wus killed at the Qooso Neck cel-
ebration. Tom Singleton, a white man,
and Vann got Into, an altercation, Vann
striking Singleton on the head with a six
shooter. Singleton's son drew
his revolver nnd opened fire on the negrov
A general fusllado followed, during which,
Vann was killed,

THAT MAKES GOOD BLOOD

&ILMORE'S
Will completely change tho blood In yonr system
tn three months' tlrae. and eend new, rich blood,
coursing tbrougb your veins. IX you feel exhausted!
and nervous, are getting tbln and all run Ubvrn
Gllmoro's Aromatic Wine, which Is a tonic- and no(
U beverage', will re Btoro you to health and strength,

Mothers, uiq if for your daughter. It is the best
regulator and corrector for alf ailments peculiar to
woman. It enriches tho blood and gives lasting
strength. It is guaranteed to cure Diarrhoea, Dys-
entery, and all Bummer Complaints, and Keep tno
bowels regular.

Sold by all druggists for tl per bottlo.

CAN BE CURED

A CURE GUARANTEED

DR. J. B. MAYER,
1015 Arch St;, Pfiila., Pa,

Easo at once, no operation or delay from busl-nes- a,

attested by thousands of cures, endorse-
ments of physicians, Indies nnd prominent cttl.
zens can ba seen at p(Uco, Consultation free and
strictly confidential, Send for circulars.

Ottloo Hours t D H.fJ. to 3 P.JiT.
1UMI3 ro3 bkkih:e.

ThO following are a fowof the many that have
been entirely cared of Eupturo by De. J. B.
Miver'b Tbeaimsst; , --
Jacob C. Schant. 23M North Broad St,, ThilR,
K. O. Bheesly, S;elton, DaunlUn Co., V. '

F. Jl. f.isUer. VhoenlxTlUf,
K. A. HaU, New tou, N. S, -- W
J0hnlI.B(ilieiVert:ellmvlIoSseI'-OMI,erk8C0e?f- t
A. S.Klelngema, Limekiln P. O , Berks po., fa,.
8. Jones Philips, Kennet Stiua;., l'a.
A, A. GolJewoiithy, (,'antialla, Col, Co., Ta.
V. Heritage, llnllca. Hill. N. J.
L.E;,H&i.hockhlU,I'a.
V, K. Krcltt, Elatlngton, Fa.
E. M. Bmall, llount Alto. Pa,
Jas. Davis, lit tvlUe, Hind ward, Phila.
lU. Kunisl, 1181 Linden St., ATlen.towp, Fa,
Oeo.W.Watt. Norrlstnwn, Fa.
S. T. Benny, tot g. 10th St., Vhlla,
Kev. 8. II. Sherroer, Sunbury, Pa,
A. P. Levlmare, Woodbury, N. J,
D. J. Delicti. 2ll a i:th St.. Reading, Pa.
Israel Bandt, Mala St., South Eoston, !',
U F. Dcturk, Jr., Oley, Berks Co.,
J. Oensehelmer, Clayton, N. J,
Z, K. Dauenhow er. 1109 Columbia Ave., Pa,
O. O, Piper. 735 Pearl at., Beading, l'a.
wm. Qranuand, Gloucetter, N. J. -

M. Shaw, Winona Avenue, W. of Uorrla street,
Ocrmantown, Ftilla.

Wm. Dlx, 18M ifontrose St., Fhlla.
Thomas B, Hartung, Mew Binggold, ro.
O. Leckel, 2231 Keeto St., Fhlla.
J. Q. Ouunby, 341 pearl St.. Reading, Fa.
H. O. Stanley, 24 Spruce 8t, Lebanon, Pa,
A. Schneider, Locust Dale, Pa.
11. B. Noll, Limekiln F. O.. BerkaCa.Pa.
O. A. Deturk, Blrdiboro, Berks Co., Pa.
Wm. K. Ilartatutlna, Fhoenlxvllle, Fa.
W.SLUnebach,621 WashlnKton St., Beading, Ta.
John a Lyme, 1310 Hotiard St., Harrlsburg, l'a.
Chas Smlth.llS Greenwich St., Fhlla.
O. Burkbard, 439 Locust St., Beading, Pa.
O. O. Keelin, DoURlasvllle, Berks Co., Fa.
Henry L. Kowo, Fottstown, ra,
O. L. RwarU, Poynette, Wis.
Wm. J, Blblg haus, m Taylor St., Camden, N--

Alfred Haley, Fblillpsburg, N. J.
K. l8iU, (lien Lockl Chester Co.. ra.
Mr. Becliard, Balrd Br., Gerroantouu, Fhlla.
John 8hune, Telford P. O., ilongt, Co., Fa.
Wm. Ettlnger, Leesrmrt. Fa.
E. Crabtree, Hoi Falethorp St,, rhtla.
U. & Creoljr, 8S17 North 2nd Et,, riiui,

FhtladalphU Offlfo U'clnsed on the 2nd Satur-
day of each month, Pr. J. D.Uayer being at the
Uotl Fpnn, Reading, Fa., to give treatment to
punam tn ttiai viciuny ou iiiato.y,

Dr. J. B. Mayer's terms for treatment tl In
reach of all. Call and get cured.
, N. B. Persons from out of town can recelvt
Vsatmtat and. returohoiue the uc itj,

CHILDHOODJDOLD AGE.

The Tender Orandchlld and a W.IMa-al- e 014
:

Oentleman of 71, Acknowledge Obligatlena,
fl iJ

The preparation that can be taken with
safety nhd beneilt by tho tender Infnnt,
nnd Hint nourishes, strengthens, and cures
thonged nnd Infirm, Is one Hint can truly be
called scientific. Such a preparation was
discovered by Dr. David Kennedy . nnd
named Favorite Kcmcdy. It Is prescribed
and recommended the world over, by the
medical, profession, as tho best medicine
produced for tho cure of nil diseases
arising from an Inipuro condition of the
blood.

This beautiful child whoso picture Is
snown iicre, is the
Krandchlld of Mr. J.
E. Pnlmntoer of
Athens,N.y.,whohnd
been cured of gravel
In t.lin 1tflnntra r.A

...UUI.JB 1.11 1.
insomoula, (sleeplces--
icsj nnisncs his letterft " di by saying :

"'to uvi oilKennedy'a Favorite Rem' "i uono lor our ram--it M'111"0. grand daughter Imil eoieumthe.. - .w , ouunua n IIIUSS OI m 111,1111? BOrC,from her cars around the entire neclt to hercheeks. Jly wlfoRarolicr Favorite Itemedv lat mall dosca. anil what was the result f Tolarthe sorea have all disappeared, the akin liamootb and clear, and al o Is fat and rureed andaa brigfit as a silver dollar.
ATr Rnlnmnn Tlftwla nf JiT. tt ..i-i- ..

N. 1 finds himself at 72ycars, suffering
irom neu-
ralgia, felt
tired all the
time, weak,
1 nngu Id,
noor anno.
lite, nnd no
ambition.
Thought at
his uge
n n 1 h I n o

could do
him nny

ood, butfIke li n n.
tl r r il s n f
other people
in Ms Condi-
linn trim! Tie rnnnnln'a T?....L r i..u......,.,i. o i' vuiiic jxeuteuy
and bdgnn to get belter at onco, and now
luvia ii--i iiuiu uuu nearly ns lie ever aid.

It Is particularly pleasing when sick-
ness is: ns common ns now, to know that
iheio Ij a remedy that cures disease, builtls
up tho weak nml dubllllati-d- , strenglhcns
'he nerves, md has rehired to health and
itrcnglh, tacn and wrnicn who have been
onCiiftl to their homes for mouths on
ieih of sickness.

PoliticahCards.
Olt COUNTY AUDITOR,F
THEODORE F. BATDOBfF,

0FIOIISVlLLK.
.Subject to Itcpuiillcan rules.

JOK COUNTY COM MISSION Kit,

CHARLES F. ALLEN,
OV TAMAQtlA.

Bubjcct to Hot.ubilcan rules.

piOll COUNTY TllKABUltEIt,

DANIEL DEOHERT, M. D.,
OF SCntJTLKILL HAVEN.

Subject o Republican rules.

JtOR COUNTY OOMMiaaiONKR,

BENJ. R. SEVERN,
or snENANwpAn.

Subject to decision ot the Republican County
invention.

E JV. COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

FRANK RENTZ,
Or ASHLAND.

Subject to Republican rules

JTOR COUNTY COMMI8HIONER,

THOMAS BELLIS,
OF SHENAKDOAH

Hubjcct to Republican rules.

EOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

S. O. MIDDL ETON,
OF QILDEUION,

Subjoct to Republican rules.

COUNTY COMMISSION KR,JJ10U
ELI AS E. REED,

or POTTSVI14.E.

Hubject to Republican rules.

pOR COUNTY 00MMI8SI0NEK,

DANIHL NEISWENDER,
Or SHENANDOAH.

Subject to Republican rules.

Rheumatism,
Lumbago, Sciatica,

Kidney Complaints,
VV.i Lame Back, die'

DR. SANDEH'S ELEOTRIC BELT
With Eleotro-Macnetl- 8USPENS0RY.

Latest l'atcnt.l Hot Improvements Iwin cur. without r.iMlclne all WtsiuH rMs.luoif from
OTtMaiatlon ot tnOn riet-t- force InduP
crijlon. M nerrous deblUtyf.iessneilSSol,j'l all femida cobpuShS
general eto. Trios tlectrio Belt cintsJo.Jlt"?!u,.l"tr,l",u Otet all qthnni. Current Is
wmeur.ul6ftho aUna liiouea or no'rT. TIichi.
sands hae been pui4 y t ni.rveiou. lOTvnuusafter all ethar fidlei anil ve trhra Lundred.

tesiluionlal. la this and everv nil,,.
Our Toircrfsl l.m,Ml vixPTRtfi urMPvvsnnv

gnmtest boon eye r wrW men, ritKK with .U
BelU. Hutu, au4 1 tr4i blrt.illi CliUiKTUUI. 60 U
DOdvs. ewdlcrlUus'drWpfclet.tiudled.KaluLtrasj

OANDGN ELEOTRIO CO.,V, CS BltOADWAY. EW TOIiK OIXT

Wmm C0UKT7.C0KVEHTI0H

AND DELS5ME ELECTION,

The Renubllean voters of Schuvlkill cnuntv
are horeby notltled that in accordance with a
resolution adopted by the Executive Committee
of the party, at u meeting held at Pottsvllle,
Fa., July 24th, I SO i, the County Convention was
unmrouiu ueaemat union nun, I'oiiHVltiafA.. Ml MnndAW A,,irt,.t Ulh lUirl a. ,11 .
'orthe nurnoae of nomluatlnfir a tlcirnt tn hn
voted for at the general election in November
next, for the following officers, Judge,
l'rotoono'.ary, clerk ot the Courts, Recorder,
ivtK'aicr, ivmruiior, mu iJuiuii.sionenf, di-
rector of tho Poor, two Auditors and County
Surveyor.

HeDUbllcan voters are roauoatnd tn aRgernhln
In their respective dlatrlu a, the usual placo
fixed for holding the dolegate election, of no
notice of change hs been given) on Saturday
August 12th, 1893, between the hours ot a and
7 In the afternoon, for the purpose ot electing
iud uuuiugi ui ucieuictf, auerusueci ano mem
tiers o County Committee to which their dls.
trlct la entitled under the rulea nf thn nnrtv.
Due notice of the number of delegates to be
elected and the number ot votes which each
aeiegdrs is enuiiea, 10 oast win do given in tna
latter o( Inatruollons to be torwarued by mall
to the Republican voters appointed to conduct
to it uoieie elections tn tno several aistriots.

Ulsnk certldcatiia of election wilt be forward-
ed to tDa persona apnolnted to hold tba elec--

can headquarters as early as possible on the
morning ot the convention.

EUA.S DAVt.
Attest: Chairman.

A. J- - BuoiiTAt Cocretary. 7 3Ut

A LAKE SHORE

It Brought Doatli to Throo arid

Fatal Injuries to Othors.

BASEBALLIST8 IN THE DISASTER,

Tvro Members of tlm Chicago Club Re
ceive Had Cats ProicMor Kmerson, of
Amherst College, anil a Colored Torter
Will Ilia of Their Wounds.

Clevuland. O.. Auk. T. Train No. 0
of the Lnko Shore railroad left hero Satur
day nl&ltt for Chicago on tlmo. Tbo train
was composed of threo conches, three bnn
gage cars nnd flvo sleepers. It left Fro-rnon- t,

O., ten minutes Into, and was run
ning at n high rate ot speed for Tnlouo.
When tho trnln was nbout ton mllos out
of Fremont, at a small station called
Lindsay, the sleeping; cars left tho track
and crashed Into a freight train that was
waiting on n siding for tho passenger trnln
to pass. Tho first part of ;he train got by
in safety, but the sleeping cars rolled over
tho ties soma distance nnd finally hit the
engine of tho freight train with tremen
dous force. The noise of tho collision
nrouued tho peoplo in tho little town, and
they soon surrounded tho wreck ready to
aid tho unfortunato passengers, whose
groans could bo heard amid tho noise of
escaping steam and the pandemonium
that followed tho destruction of tho loco-
motive. The sleeping cars wero practically
reduced to kindling wood, and thnt any
escaped is a mlruclo.

The following persons wero killed out
right: E. LnlTerty, engineer of the freight
train, Elyrla, O.; Charles Spnlne, brako-ma- n

of the freight train, Clayvlllo, N. Y.J
uoberts, porter of the slecplna: car.

Buffalo.
Tho following were seriously Injured:

Professor D. II. Emerson, of Amherst col-
lege, Gloucester, Mass., will die; Pell- -
monn, porter of the sleeping car Orinoco,
will dloj J. D. Hamilton, Pittsburg, In
ured Internally: llruno Knllller. Cleve

land, injured nbout the head; A. II. West,
Chicago: Stevens, porter; James Ryan,
centcrflelderot tho Chicago baobnll club,
badly cut about the bead and body; M.
Ktttredgo, catcher ot the Chicago base-
ball club, badly cut about the head.

Telegrams were at once sent to Fremont
for medical aid, and a coach left that city
within half nn hour bearing physicians to
the scene of tho disaster. In tho meantime
the train crow, aided by the citizens of the
little town, began to remove tho dobris and
ruins that covered the track. Underneath
the wreckage could be seen the victims ot
the accident, and the groans of tho more
seriously hurt were pitiful. Ilere and there
an arm or a leg protruded, and little pools
or blood that oozed from underneath the
shattered timbers told the sad tale ot Buf-

fering to tho nnxlous workers.
Many people who were burled In tho

wreck were not seriously Injured. Their
hurts consisted principally of bruises and
scratches, nnd It wns not n hard task to
free them from the heavy beams that held
them to the ear.b. They were taken care
of by the town physicluns and were ready
to rceumo their journey by the time the
train started on Its way again to Toledo.
Perhaps fifteen or twenty were more or
less hurt in that way, whose names were
not given to the local authorities. Deeper
in the wreck wero tho dead and more
seriously hurt Tho three who were killed
outright by the collision were not removed
from the ruins until 0 o'clock yesterday
morning. They were burled under the
engine and lt was Impossible to do any- -
tning to nut them until a wrecking train
bad arrived from Norwalk,' a nearby
station.

Professor Emerson and the colored nor.
tor, Pelmonn, were extricated after a lona
struggle with tho heavy Iron braces and
timbers of the sleeping car. Professor
Emerson's case was hopeless from the
start, his chest being crushed beyond poj
plWUty of recovery. He is unconscl6us,
and felmonn la In the same Condition,
with no prospeots of living. The mem-
bers of tho Chicago Baseball club, were In
the Cleveland sleeper, which was the last
on the train, and to that fact they owo
muoh of their Immunity from more sorious
Injury.

The only theory given Is that tho rails
spread and let tho heavy sleeping cars
tlirougb to tho ties. Tho remainder of the
train passed the bad soot In safety, bnt tho
sleepers wore well tilled with people bound
to tue world's fair, nnd tbo added weight
was too much for the noor spot in tho
track. The freight engine was totally de-
molished, and rolled over on its side from
the forco of the collision.

Four Swept Away"by a nitrating Itqservolr
Portland, Mo., Auk. 7. The Great

reservoir of the Portland Water company,
on the eastern promenade, burst this
morning, letting looso Us 20,000,000 gallons
of water tn the short space of about fifteen
minutes. The Immense mass of water
dashed with mighty power upon the two
houses occupied by the families of Michael
(jappln and Dennis M. Conley. The
buildings were crushed and four persons
lost their llvos. They were Mrs. Dennis
M. Conley, Miss Agnes Conley. Miss
Mamie Conley and James Mcssley.

-
Sliot While - for Stunting Families

KA8T LlVEHPOOL. O.. Aua. 7. Whllel
robbing a potato patch near Brltylani. this
county, John McDonald and, Charles Jus
tus"wcro shot, the latter, fatally, by Lewis
Downerj the Cwney b,' the place. Justus
has a large charge of bird shot in his right,
lung, ftvid Cannot recover, while McDon- -

1H escaped with a badly wounded leg.
The wounded men are employes ot tho
Brilliant mill, out of employment, and
needed the potatoes for their families, who
are starving.

Fatally Stabbed at a Wedding.
Pottstown, Pa., Aug. 7. A Hungarian

wedding ended here with a tragedy. Beer
and other more fiery liquids had been
freely quaffed by the guests, and a quar-
rel arose, Andrew Hiulok, a member of
the orchestra from Phamlxvllle which
provided the dancing music, was stabbed
twice In the baok, and he will likely die.
Ills assailant has not been captured.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

President Carnot, of France, has con-
ferred the cross of the Legion of Honor on
Baron Usedom

The Italian embassy at Berlin officially
denies the truth of the report that a treaty
has been concluded between Italy and
Ilussla,

Mrs. Algernon SnrtorU, daughter ot the
late General Grant, arrived at New York,
Accompanied by her three, children. She
will return to England lu the tall,

In a duel over a trlQInu business matter.
fought with nUtoIs In thu tirlnoltiitl utrt
of San Juan Batista, Mex., Auruilo Auioro
and Jesus 8ugo, leading ynting mnn Of thu

weio uotli ki leu.
Fell Forty Vetit.

MEDIA, Pa., Aug. 7. Alfred Appleton.a
young lad Of 12 years, had a very narrow
escape from death. lie had climbed to
the top of a. willow tree, the limb breaking
and letting him fall to the ground, a dis-
tance of forty feet. He Is seriously in
jured, although not fatally.

Commissioner McNaufilitona Sueoeasor.
Albany. N. Y.. Aug. 7. Governor

Flower has appointed John
roiey, ot baratogatiprHigs, tonne position
tn the Columbian commih&lon made vacant
by the recent death ot the Hon. Donald
MoKaugbAon, A salary ot (5,000 U
taontu to th amuon.

THE KIND a
THAT CURES

IE. A. WOLLA11E1I,
Jlerklimr, tj Y.

m jlui tilling Aaiuimi.
gINDIGESTION ANDS

LOSS OF APPETITE
CURED. BB

2 Tna rou.owitio btbomo TranuomAL was
wsairrtw iiv the lakiie MEBntAimLS itouai,
Hnr a W. I'ALMF.B l Co., llEBKIMKR N. Y. Hi
SUAHA SAIlSAl'AKlLLA Co.!
S GKNTt.KMKN Duilnir Urn nut three yorl I
flaluvo suffered considerably with llczcninv slaw
ultH so that 1 wss nnable to sltend toirar work. 1

E tuTeral from IiMlllre.lloii, and was tnwlljaa
H run down. 1 tried various leniudlea without Ob- -

gaining any relief until 1 was Induced to try

DANA'S Wm

i SAnSAPiUlXLLA
havo taken only two bottle, and feel llko nS

neivtiuni. llniilc and lilntrlir. have?S
Bi.n(lrrlviliiiiM-ilr-- l AlHM-tlt- llrtBgriic ltlBc.tl.iii (tiioil. In (act I beUeve HJgJ

len DATVS 1 nul lio ullvtv
"now, lours truly,
)H Herkimer, N.V E. A. WOLLADEB. B

D'.nj Sanaparllla Co., Bellatt, Maine, g

Professional Cards.

JOHN It. COY1VE,

A TTORNEY'A W.

Office lleddall building, Khenandoah, Pa.

M. UDIUCB.M,
ATTORNEY AT-L- W.

snaNAWHOAU. pa.
, .. , , , .rtfflnn llnnm 1 Tl , i f I, I I.wtubu u UUI1UIUK, OUCUttUUUIIll,

aLd 12sterly building, I'ottsvMe.

c, T. UAV1CE,

BUBQEON DENTIS1.
Office Northeast Cor. Main and Centre StsShenandoah, over Stein's drug store.

Mi 8. KIHTLEU, M. D

PJIYSTcrAN AND SVRQKON.
Office -I-B) North Jardln street, Shenandoah.

D,lt. JAMKH Bl'MN,
JPHYUIOJAN AND 8UROKON.

Office and llesldencc, to. 84 Ncrth JardlnStreet, Shenandoah.

B. K. D- - LONQAORK,

Graduate In
Veterinary Surgery and Dentiiirp.

All calls by mall, telegraph or telephone at-
tended to with promptness. Surgical opera-
tions performed with tho greatest care. Office :
Commercial Hotel, Bhenandoah.

JjtHANK WOAliin, M. I).

Speetoisl in Sraafmenfo GifarrA.
Practice limited to diseases of the eye, earnose and throat. Spectacles lurntahed. guar

anteed to suit all eyes
Office 13 South Jardln street, Bhenandoah,

S3 SHOE NOW
Do you wear them? When next In need try a pair.

Boat In tho world.
.$5,011,

$3.50 ,,12.00
$2.50 $2 00
I2.2S jftl SS(a nil WKfM, FOR BOYS

jJTiVi tM MJ imuT i.Tf
If you want a fins DRESS SHOE, mads In the Weil

styles, don't pay $6 to $8, try my $3, $3.50, $4.00 er
$5 Shoe. They fit equal to custom made and lock and
wear as well. Ifyou with to economlio In your footwear,
do so by purchasing W. L. Douglas Shoes, Name ind
price stamped on the bottom, look for 'txtwu you buy
W. L, DOUGLAS. Uroton yM. Sold by,

JOS' V

14 South Mt. Carmel, is visitinA

,ael Losch was seen upon oi t"XSt

Entirely

MANDRAKE AND
A SURE

CURE
rou

Blliouanoss, Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, Diseases of
tho Kidneys, Torpid Livor
Rheumatism, Dizziness,
Sick Headache, Loss of
Appotito, Jaundice, Erup
tlona and Skin Dlsoasos.
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